
MAXX®   Cap

Print Caps and Grow Profits 
Start decorating headwear and create instant add-on sales. This manual cap 
press is the perfect choice for a starter or back-up press. The easy-to-operate 
clamshell design, digital time and temperature display, and a cap lock down 
device makes heat printing ball caps, visors, and bucket hats fast and easy. 
Print and profit even more by using the optional, easy to change platens.
That’s MAXXimum performance. MAXXimum value.

Made in the USA

Ergonomically designed 
soft handle

Digital time  
and temperature 
display

Cap lock down 
device prevents 
shifting and 
creasing

Space-saving clam shell design, 
lightweight and portable

121 Million Caps are Sold in the US Every Year
Start Decorating Caps Today!

Full Color Digital Transfers

Custom Cut Heat Transfer Materials

Flock and Distressed Chino Numbers

Machine Specs
Ship Weight – 41lbs
Ship Dimensions - 26" x 15" x 21"
110V or 220V
UL/ULC/CE/RoHS compliant

Heat Print for Profit
You can decorate ball caps, visors, bucket hats, 
and more. Heat print headwear of all sizes, 
styles, and shapes. All you need is a cap press!

Hotronix.com  |  800.727.8520



Decorate Headwear of all Styles, Shapes, and Sizes
Platens can be changed quickly and easily to accommodate 
different styles of headwear.  No tools required.

1.  2¾" x 6½" - All Star 
for low-profile caps - $50.00

2.  4" x 6½" - Slugger
for full-crown ball  
caps - $50.00

3.  4" x 8" -  Champ
for oversized caps - $50.00

4.  3" x 5¾"  -  Rookie
for low-crown caps - $50.00

5.  Set of 4  (All Star, Slugger, Champ, Rookie)

Best Value - $178 .00

Custom Platens Available!
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Heat Printing Tips for Decorating Headwear
Hat decorating goes beyond the front of a six-panel 
cap. The front, back, side, and brim of almost any hat 
can be decorated. View placement tips and learn more 
about how to decorate headwear. 

Cap Bill
Side Cap

Front Cap Back Cap

Stahls.com/heat-printing-hat-placement

Hotronix.com  |  800.727.8520

Stahls’ is the industry’s premier source for heat 
printing products, services, and equipment for 
team dealers, screen printers, embroiderers, 
and promotional product distributors.

Stahls.com • 800.4.STAHLS

As the world’s largest manufacturer of custom 
heat applied graphics, Transfer Express’ Easy 
Prints® system is used by athletic apparel 
dealers and T-Shirt retailers. 

TransferExpress.com • 800.622.2280

Imprintables Warehouse, your single source for 
superior sign making products, heat transfer 
materials, and equipment.

Imprintables.com • 800.347.0068

Stahls’ Hotronix® has You Covered. Here's Why:

• Lifetime heating element warranty

• 1 year parts and labor

Stahls’ MAXX® 
Premier Warranty

Exclusive Blue Ribbon 
Support Program
Speak with a live person 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week, 
365 days a year.


